Quinta do Lago luxurious Villa with pool

Property-ID: V-516
Category: Villas with Pool
Property type: luxurious villa
Location: Quinta do Lago
Bedrooms: 4
Info: aircon, parking, washing machine, dish washer, pool, BBQ, kids welcome, Suitable for seniors, sea up to 3 km

Description
Villa ‘Areia Azul’ is a very spacious 4 bedroom, 5 bathroom villa suitable for up to 8 adults – it boasts a fabulous indoor/outdoor
living space perfect for two families sharing or several friends enjoying a sunny holiday together. In the garden there is a swing
set & climbing frame for the children and poolside there are lots of outdoor sofa’s, sunloungers, dining tables and chairs to
totally forget about the ‘real world’ now’s the time to relax and soak up the Algarvean sunshine.
There is a brand new party kitchen with large island unit – perfect for mixing up G&T's at cocktail o’clock, then move on out to
the outdoor entertainment area with bbq, IPOD / MP3 dock, shady terraces, grassy garden and a massive heated pool that is 11
metres x 6 metres – you can do proper laps or have a fantastic pool volleyball game in or if that’s too energetic you can just cool
off in the outdoor shower and flop out on a sunlounger and read your favourite book.
The combined lounge / dining room has 5 terrace doors leading onto the outdoor area – there is a wonderful feeling of space
and light, there is plenty of room for everyone to relax and chill out while on holiday. The living area also has internet connection
and laptop, plasma tv with SKY english programs and upstairs is another plasma tv with MEO satelite programs, & playstation2
games console to keep the kids amused. All four spacious bedrooms have their own ensuite bathrooms and the upstairs
bedrooms each have a terrace with views over to the Nature Reserve - enjoy watching the sun dip away on the horizon.
Villa is suitable for up to 8 adults or 8 adults and 2 extra children (who would be accommodated in a baby cot or foldaway bed).
High chair, baby cot, baby buggy and foldaway bed available at no extra cost, but must be requested before arrival.

Equipment
Bedrooms (4): Two master bedrooms with king size beds, built in wardrobes, and ensuite bathrooms on first floor own private
terraces, additional master bedroom on ground floor with ensuite bathroom and ground floor twin bedroom with ensuite
bathroom. Bathrooms (5): Bathrooms with shower, bath, bidet, basin, mirror, hair dryers, heated towel rails. Kitchen: Granite
work surfaces, central island, wine rack, fridge, freezer, extractor fan, double sink, hob, oven, dishwasher, microwave, espresso
machine, coffee maker, kettle, toaster, full compliment of utensils, crockery and cookware. Living Room: 5 sets of patio doors
opening onto the garden and pool area, several leather sofa’s with chaise longue, oak dining table and 8 chairs, 37

Surroundings
The development of Varandas do Lago is set in the heart of the Ria Formosa Nature Reserve, neighbouring Club do Ancão and
Vale do Garrão. Surrounded by beautiful pine forests, the development is within easy reach of the famous golf courses of
Quinta do Lago and Vale do Lobo, close to miles and miles of golden beaches.
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